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iver when with our tongues we sey 
Thy lews, Oh Lord; end prey Thee 
guerd
from harm and feet from alipp'ry

me. I loved a man who by no possi
bility, by no twist or freak of fate 
could be anything to me. A man 
who was the promised husband of 
another woman, and that other wo 
man my own sister ; and yet I was 
tasting a happiness sweeter than any 
I had ever known. I hugged my 
secret to my heart, denying its exis
tance when I could, but nourishing it 
always, and only when I sat with 
these flowers in my hands, my heart 
throbbing with a guilty joy, did my 
conscience speak : - What had I to do 
with my sister 's lover ? What act of 

1 committing in 
- - - hough» dwell woJ

him ? Were we not as far from each 
other as if the seas separated ns ? 
What was I preparing for myself save 
agony worse than I had never known?

Clinging to the railing, I rose still 
ahd pallid, and dropped the flowers 
from my hand to the pavement be
neath. Dropped them where anyone 
might pass and see them there, 
glected, withering in the hot 
scorned, abandoned, cast away !

The end of May.
The days are passing. In the morn

ing, Marion brings me down and we 
three sit together while he works. 
Why can't she see ? Are all 
so blind.so trusting ? 1 rarely speak.
I sit and watch those wonderful hands 
twist the clay. The muscles stand 
out like strings under the smooth 
skin, the fingers are long and ahapel 
as an artist’s should be. He has 
unconsciousness of a boy. Talent 
buries itself in conceit, genius soars

I This Question ! put it in,* I besought uerv- 
•Give it to
can not see the eflect,' he re- 

lnd bent toward me until his 
ruffled my hair ; his hands 

ri as they thrust the blossom 
i the coils and I felt the blood 
1 my face. .1 was as pallid 
•bite gown, and then—. In 
*nge moment his bands bad 
tine. We were tranced—bound 
eonds—moments—an eternity, 
tith a laugh, and a quick 
r. as a man shudders on the

— —4, at yourstlf,' he commanded
lightly. > fLook at yourself, O ! Spirit 

vn ! and tell me if I have 
a picture of you?* 

fils voice was unnatural and embar
rassed but I obeyed and looked at the 
swaying reflection of a pale, pale girl, 
with big sorrowful eyes and yellow 
hair and a pink water lilly trembling 
against her temple and another kiss
ing her throat.

May t model you some day ?’ he 
whispered eagerly, i'jnst as yon are 
—all white from top to toe ! I will 
make a companion statue for-Reality' 
and call it ‘Illusion.’

are you ? I say, a woman-a child 1 b,lcd wondcringl dazzled eyes, 
or a spirit ?’ 'Would you really ? Are you ser-

I am Marion's aieter.' I answered iooe? 1 eaw 'Rcallty' at Expoei- 
simply, smiling into his dazed face tlon-' That waB before Marion met 
•I am—Angela.’ you W* nevcr thought—but I re-

Aa I spoke I was suddenly cen- member °°w ehe aaid then ehe could 
scious of my crutches. They seeded love thc man wbo conct ivedit! and 
bigger than anything else in the ,bedid!’1 stopped abruptly, and as 
world. I flushed to my very foie- 1 8poke oy aiat"'a oemea c°ld dutch 
head. seemed to close around my heart and

•Perhaps they never mentioned me,’ my vo'ce ^dtered. We stared in each 
I continued painfully. ‘You see—I olhcr8 wbite *nd still and re 
don't go out—I am lame!’ My voice 8ervcd‘ A pal1 of ice hun8 between 
suddenly sounded loud and harsh. ue and over the ^8® we dated not 

•Angela !' he repeated the name took’ My 8,8ter'8 lover ! O, God !
softly, and then with a little shake Wby waa 1 born? WbY wa8 1 ever
of his shoulders as if casting off a borl ?
spell, be smiled. 'I thought you ‘lmus* E<>-' I stammered tremul- 
wete a spirit, ' he said in an explana- OU8 y 11 ,e 9uite ,ate- Look at the 
tory tone. Yon stood so still in that eu"!‘
great door with the warm light all Tut ad e an effort to rise to my feet, 
over you, and the light gown and 80,1 my crutches slipped clattering to 
that pale hair—Come over here to tbe zrou°dl 1 ,0oked at them hdp- 
the fountain,’ he ended with a per- lc“hr a«d tried to smile,
emptory impulse. -And see it there t*”1 wilh the tender est gesture
is not some reason for my hallncina- 1 bav* ever 8een' and picking them

Zi ZZrjJSZTJZ :Ltïrr,^r,0^rPpUjThç Racking Pains
** of Rheumatism -J

‘Wait . mo5=,. • orgrf lmpcr. •! -m ««rïe of them ---------- '«■**> V »
iously. Cm, I poll thou miles f_ 1 ,,,d *lo"ll' *”d br.vety. Can Only Be Cured Throufh the Bleed ” ,d „,.**! r*te11 f“* °®
Will the gardener dec.pit.te me if I « W »-« Mends/ -Try Or. Willi...' Pink Pm. , .’‘""tv™ , “T”*”', *
rob the fountain ?’ But Igould not nee hi. (ace for be Which Act Directly On yoong bookkeeper interested in avis-

■Thin is my domain.' I returned bod turand it from me ; so slowly and ... „llQl tlon, uid abe would go to the top ol
with some pride,-take what you will'' he,tin8,y. lcrePt up the sunny path, . « i 5 foot smokejtock at the plant
-I only want to complete . pictoie • °v,r **• «>•« «««iff between the , “'»»*«"“ «"II rack yon font as ol the Lognnnport Heating Company, 
he said, eying tbe stately lilies lyinn °l «"i""8 daffodils. Icing lo”« •= there nc.d |n the blood to at transport, Ind. The friend l.ugh-
puleelenn on the water ? * 1 him In my t.rden elone. cauee rheumatism. That's the whole ed nod bet a boa of bonbons that she

■I forgot you were an artlat eyerv T«= week, inter. trouble-acid in ihe blood. Cold, did not have the nerve,
thing la a picture to you ' ’ Some o.e left a bunch of «inlet. da"p weather may nt.rt tbe p,tos Donning he, hat and jacket, .he

■No i-eery few thing. Shall I "a yesterday, and when I «^«hutltU mg the ennu. That 1. ed theto the plant, explained
need a boat to get thenn f ' aentinnly °f’",'d ,h« ,:”r >• creep down into r00,'d tb* b'ood,*"d °”,J’ * ,bebel olth. company

•No only a long ° * V' the garden I lonnd them ; purple ",,ed througl1 lb< blood' Y'*™ *8» lb' “natrnetlon, and naked to be
He iore off hi. cuff Impatiently and •"<>•»'« '»d «et: lying arttaial, whe“ ”'di|f*1 did »«'know permitted to go to the top. The heist-

rolled up his Sleeve Hi, arm was *' ”>?«'>' '">■ Bor moments I “ m“db about ,be comPl,mt “ >»' '“8 rig jmg, which included a bucket
blown and muscular end the sinew. 1 *lobd *»'■« lbcm "ith hungry eye., d”T' 'h'nm.tlc .offerer, were given in which me. and material were rail-
itood out like ropes T am not supposed to know who ,0”',hl“8 to rub on the swollen ten- ed to the top, had not yet been taken

I w.tehed that mighty arm umoot you, I ssld to myaell guiltily. d"Joi"tn. Some people whodnnol down, and the ioremnn, after trying 
myeherinhed lilllw, nnd ffing the -'8ht have dropped yon k"0" *”r b=,ter •“» »dhere to the to penn.de the girl not to m.kc the
down with their long »u are quite innocent -• old '“h'oned way, but it doe. not «cent, reluct.ntly gave hi. perm!..
atema dripping on the rail, ' I pat «tycrutchen nnide, and, hold hdr rheumetl.m-.nd never nion ■

•I must have that pink one ■ be in ln8 >« Sp i»H. lowered myself to the "Jh .. She stepped into thc bucket and
aisled determinedly 'The best are »»'«■ tbo“8'* 1 dared not .,Wb" lhe ,cld " dr,v'° fr°m »>' WM *bot to ,h« toP of lb« glnntstnck.
always fn,thereat off. sad withoi! dropped that bl“* tb' ■»«"■■«»■> « gone-if. Reaching them , ha climbed out of the
that-' ‘ sweet dtsige. I wan trying to deny cu"d' Thc thing is to get the right bucket, and although a strong wind

it even j$ myself, bnt I knew. I lifted mcdlcinc lo drive tbe acid out. Dr. waa blowing, etood on the top and
unt il with its necklace ol Williams' Pinlt pille bave cared more waved to the friend and the workmen
es, and laid the wet bios- ca9cii of rheu™a,'*m than any other on the ground. Then she daringly
ist my cheeks—theri some- <li3ea8e except aolcmia- They do walked around the top of the stack
bund ipy lips—were crush- thie bccauRe tbcV enrich the blood which is eleven feet in diameter, and

PHt me. supply, thus toning np the system to descended without mishap.
jKknow how long I sat there a P0*01 where the rheumatic add is She now wishes to ride in an 
i-iti a childish joy and ectasy expelled through the natural chan- Pline.
■ myself into thinking that I nc,a and tbc trouble disappears. They
Mutch this inâalfnate aem- Wl-re intended to do this and they do
',|g something which did not il thoroughly. Mr. Henry O'Donog-

me. Hours .pass swiftly hue- Viscount, Seek., says: ‘About
■is happy. four years ago I came here from Scot-

two weeks had been land for the purpose of taking up
tfttnyiife. I bad come upon land- Even at so recent a date as
Ml^edged in by a high wall, tb,e tbe country was quite different

look, and from what is to day. Then the
nearest shack to me waa ten miles 
distant, and the nearest town much 
further away. In those days home
steading was not all sunshine, and in 
the spring of 1907 I contracted s se
vere cold. I bad never been sick in 
my life before, and paid no attention 
to the cold, and almost before I real
ized it I was down with an attack of 
pleurisy and aa the pains of this trou
ble began to leave me those of rheu
matism act in, and my sufferings were 
something terrible. Help was sent 
for, but It did me no good, nor did 
the medicine given me have any ef
fect, and for five months I was con
fined to the house. Then one day I 
had an unexpected visit from my 
brother who came from Australia,

''uhlished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON 0*09..

Subscription price is 81 00 a year in 
Ivsnoe If sent to the United Stntes, 

•1.60

Mcfcout fin's paths His lews

Have you been so fortunate as * 
to have inspected my stock of *

LADIES’ COATS
and learned of the Great Values#

e an

tlprayer to fold our hands end Mk 
Our God to shield us from our humsn tows 

That bind our children to soul wracking task; 
Ours Is the crime; ohrs to remove the cause.

Newsy communications from all parts 
ol the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 88

Advertising Ratss 

per square (2 inches) 
25 cents for each eul

His sun and showers our yearly harvest* bring;
His days ere filled with plenteous reward;

To greed and crime our laws His blcssii*s Sing, 
And hunger ban from bread, with legal sword. 

Prayer to the work our busy hands have wrought. 
Not the weak words our lips have feebly said: 

Prayer ta the act that bane or Meeting» brought;

ft81 00 t
iContract rates for yearly advertiee- 

fumished on application.

BAKING POWDERThat fence earth's «oil from hungry tollere'

Pear neither human tows, nor human frown 
That mocha God's laws. Prayers are not words,

—Will Atkinson, In San Francisco Star.

convinced.
of the

iÆ'ÏHTÏ
changes 
be in th

advertisements will be 
up Si Thursday noon. Copy for 
in contract advertisements must 

e office by Wednesday noon.
ertinemenU in gjieh th^numW f Dry Goods.

until otherwise ^ —■

CHAS. n. PORTED. MAKtS THC POtrtOT
'I

HOT BISCUITAdv
of insertions is not specified 
linued and charged for unti

Tins paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
bera until a definite order to discon

tinue is received and all

Clothing. #
****** MM ♦*•♦*» ••••••«•••

The Fiery Furnace.Men’s furnishings.

Also Rolls and Muffins 
Crusts and Calces

Continued.
When I came near to him I leaned 

on my crutches and held out

He took it fearfully, as if he wfcre 
touching a wraith or a shadow.

ecri
tint arrears are paid T7

HARD COAL. Send tor Royal 
Cook Book

135 William St. 
New York

dob Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

j■Who—wbo are yon?’ be atqrn 
mered in an awe-struck tone, 'What

m
women

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ;
We ere still doing a Coel business in Wolfville 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Ordets for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiR.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk.

CrriuE Hours 
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

RyClose on 1

IL
*iy
the

30 a. m.

BURGESS & CO. and whom 
y eats. When he saw my condition 
he at once urged me to get Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, as he knew of a 
number of cases in which they had 
made marvellous cures in Australis. 
The result was he went to town and 
purchased six boxes, and before I had

them. Teach him that obedience to 
nature’s laws means health; that their 
violation means disease. Even tbe 
boys in a well regulated home shoul d 
have a fair grasp of food values and 1 
their relation to health. This is 
of tbe questions at the base of all 
mortality. There is more sin and sor
row directly resulting from incorrect 
diet than from all other causes 
bined. Bad food sod drunkenness 
cause disease. Disease weakens the 
mind and dulls the morals, and hence
forth a train of evil follows, till the 
radical causes are corrected.

bad not seen for nine
Saturday at 12 o'clock'll The clay 

into
" under his hands has 
o a living thing. Even 

lather stands a little in awe of it. 
The lace is an angel's—not mine—the 
form Render, mysterious. There is 
an atmosphere of dreamland about 
the very drapery. It seems to float 
into air. To-day Marion looked at it 
with a sort of wonder, her eyes nar-

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.60 t. m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6.16 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

as follows :U?d
Windsor close at 6.16

used the last box I waa out working 
with my oxen and am sow as healthy

My heart stopped beating— as any man in the province. For this 
I must thank the Pills and my broth
er’s advice, and I strongly 
mend the Pilla to other rheumatic

Sold by all medicine dealers pr by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co1, Brockviile, Ont.

n8'
the

You have made a saint of her,'said 
ray sister coldly. And 
laughed :

•No, only a fairy !'
(To be continued.)

OHUrtOMBS. some one
UP-TO DATUM EV1ÜY RESPECT.

,sst
T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m. 
Sunday School sc 3.00 p. on. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7-30. Women's Missionary Aid So-

John Fox, the novelist, stayed over
night in a cabin in the Kentucky 
mountains. In the morning he re- 
paired to a mountain at team, ptoduc-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
a'■amdoty meets on Wednesday following the 

first Sunday in the mouth, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month st 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thltiadaye of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 

welcome is

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. O. wl 
Miller, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolf villa : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and st 7 p. m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday st 7.30 p. m. Chalmers 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worsh 
on Sunday st 3 p. m. Sunday School 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

MHSLadies’, Misses’ and
Children’s Coats.

ing regarded critically by a native 
youth, who finally said:

■Say, mister, ain’t you a lot of trou
ble to yourself?'extended to all.

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar
ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring house in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over 100 to choose from in Black, Brpwn, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale.

LADIES' SUITS.

fytabrooks’ Coffee is
fuli of snap and fine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back the 
cup for more. It is as 
uniformly good as Red 
Rose Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

it

7.30 Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit. Tbe 
et in touch with the smartest and best designs 

by purchasers.

p. m.
effort 
we fee

we have made to get 
(1 will be appreciatedMethodist Chubuu. — Rev. J. W. 

Prentwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
eeata are free and strangers welcomed 

at all the service# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
hn’s Parish Church, of 
ioee : Holy Communion every 

%y, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday SohooLlO a m. ; Super- 
uteudent and teacher ofTlible Class, the

KNITTED COATS.
!S We arc showing our usual line in above goods at winning prices.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Profesnional Carda. H. LEOPOLD,
DENTISTRY. (Successor to Leopold 8t Schofield.)

Livry and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boata.
All kinds of tracking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avene, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

•I think it will be ‘without yon’ 
pretty soon if yon lean ont much 
farther,’ and I looked into bis eyes.

We both laughed, laughed lightly, 
gaily, for the sheer joy of laughing.

•1 have him,’ he cried suddenly 
with quick triumph and he brought 
the beantifnl blush-hearted thing up 
in his hand.

‘Now. little lady, bend down your 
bead. ’

■What arc you going to do ?' (Ap. 
prcheoaively.)

•Make a water naiad of you. ' .
But they ere wet,'I cried recoiling ® 

witt a little tremor passing through * 1 
mo. I was afraid ot hi, hand. °"r

‘Baqniat, you ahmld aee that plot

view unBuriNnwed in Halifax. Within five -----‘ * "* 1
rainutoe ride by street cars to the contre

the g
Dr. A. J. McKennaAll seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Tub Tabernacle. — During Summer 
months open air gospel services:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p m. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid class rooms, 
efficient teachers, men’s bible class.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N*. 43.
K#" Gas Adminiftekkd Joffe^

IbâTnSrS

ed
I

d<Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

The Boy Should Know Him
self.bl

No boy has a right to be turned 
loose upon the public without a know
ledge of the ten commandments for 
his moral guidance. The principles 
of justice mast be instilled into every 
sturdy fibre!

The boy has to know himself. He 
has a body, a mind and a soul, each 
of which needs food for growth. 
Without a knowledge of the body, 
which not infrequently ia so badly 
neglected, he ia no safer than if plac
ed in a run away railway locomotive. 
If the line ia straight, he may meet 
no serious accident, but moat lines 
have sharp curves, atopi, and not in
frequently, obstacles in the way. Pre
pare him lor these. Teach him bot
any. Teach nim phyeiology. Give 
him to understand that his body is a 
very fine machine, loaned bio for a 
time that he may by living, bring 
character and usefulness into hie own 
life and into tbe Uvea of others.

Give him facts aa he ia ready for

Sold only in 1 And % lb. tins.
Try R for breakfswt iGraduate Bsltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Hnkbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9-1, 2-». KING EDWARD HOTEL
tomarmfrthltuyftrmanst,.

J
St BsHA New York man refused to marry 

bis girl
gling while the license was being 
made out. Evidently he knew that a 
woman who would giggle at that time 
would also giggle when Lie shirt stud 
rolled under the bureau or when he 
struck his thumb nail with the ham
mer, or when he cut himaelt while 
shaving, or when his coffee went 
down the wrong way, or when he waa 
cranking his automobile without anc-

mutfUi at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

unro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Honrs: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

Abe persisted in gig.; for-HALIFAX.

• m ’sister's lover and my- 
a secret understanding 
fused to Acknowledge, 
mine unwillingly, yet 
out. Our demeanor 

tber was ooldly formal, 
were Iptimatc. I- waa 
Mr him. yet. there was 
» life «ave just to listen 
> know tbe same room 
•rvel at hi» strength, 
>. hit superb metftal 
Rpare him loevery god- 
fe and delight in the 
At first I did not real
ty my thoughts were 
ie joy in the subtle 
1 too great. My life had 
ne for love, and coming 
ugbt me in a tumultu- 
I me helpless in a fori- 
l played upon my tears, 
tuy nature was at the 

motion. I had read and 
§ »■ picture
R fflovef la
» :h delicate

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary. 47

NervesWere
Exhausted

which we|

W.M «h.r. „m,rk_ y« 2
JlSSfJ•iSÎÏOH—«■« ^l",d 10 1
NI8VI FOOD. no other if

* "Wl "“-«‘■•T b='d «*• «
F—** nr. To~l. ft™, hi. ui.oH

“ tb‘* 8*» Pl«.d Dr. Oh»,'. . T
To* -k.r. ft «U»<b «

œort Mktiv. I^Wj8 b

Nerve jSd I -u

ODDFELLOWS. of the city.
Terms—$2.00 to $2.60 per day, accord

ing to location.
OurHiue I»doe, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their lui 11 
in Harr la' I 
ways welcomed. À

WM- WILSON. Pr.orl.torLeslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

AYLE8FORD. The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

N. S.
E v ;. And a woman who is going to gig

gle at a man every time he’s in trou
ble is 
blame

7

SC0E &R0SC0E no fit life partner. We don’t 
him. 1 IAre reached by the

ize wbicS 
feeding mi

aa /did, il 

ons eddy, 1

BARRISTERS. SOLIOITOI 
NOTARIES. BTC. 

KENTVILLE, - - -N, I

Mrs.Halifax S South iMA Good Position.

«weep tbe flopr without ;

Western Railway
ckeport, Shelburne, Ches-

1 C«n be had by ambitious young 
and ladies in the field of 'Wireless' or 
Railway telegraphy. Since the 8 hour 
law became effective, and since the Wire-urn's Lt'd. Lo

Ltd. beg to notify 
■ings Co. that there 
rush of farm bay-

AYCR’S HAIR VIGOR
Stops railing Hair

_ ftOTayrastaStai
Fotow hb âdvfct. A lulr^loWc, • hdr

Avars HAIR VIGOR

ter, Hu
and all the

Barrington
mparible summer

less companies are eeUbliahing

and washing without a: 
I want others to kr"—

throughont the country there is a greet 
shortage of telegraphers. Positions pay 
beginners from $70 to $90 per month, 
with good chance of ad

Ayer’s Hair V'for 
chlorld, capsicum,of.

\ing The
as^CT3.“.lhe

tiüeiâl intitule» liAmele», uedee ».' their fr wi,h„„, Î ~ '

|Pye»"yt^g«arjheHir| SSS5?r53*
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P
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The Acadian. The Reviewer.
DOeSxtlB BIBLE MEAN WHAT IT SAYS. 

_A1I Christiane should earnestly de
sire lor the rcstorationjin the Church 
of to day, of the faith once delivered 
to the saints-that faith which was 
the joy and comfort ol the Apostolic 
Church and which has continued to 
be the strength and support of a little 
flock through many trials and tribu
lations evea to this day. Surely It 
cannot be denied that many of the 
doctrines now taught by a majority of 
the Christian sects are entirely differ
ent from those promulgated by the 
primitive church, and if so, why so?

One main cause for the continuance

time to study these intricate subjects, 
all they could do was to preach salva
tion.—More Anon.

Drill in School was Criti-

Owen Sound. Ont.—Tbe second Y 
day of the annual Convention of the y 
Ontario Woman’s Christian Union, y 
was marked by a report of work 6 
amongst soldiers by Mrs. Gordon. - M

Mrs. Gordon spoke of Lord Strath- U 
cona's offer of $10,000 per annum tor ft 
the encouragement of military <JHll ft 
in the Dominion schools and the ft 
plans of Sir Frederic Borden on the Z 
matter. It was not thought the en- Z 
ion should encourage this work. > 
which was preparing for war, while Y 
the W. C. T. U. stood for peace. The v 
Bov Scouts it was not thought should V 
be considered in the same light.-as y 
"•hey were pledged against liquor fpd H 
tobacco in all form, and for good Hv M 
mg. As the report was presented upon M 
the question of naraotica it showed I ft 
that an active campaign along tfie ft 
line of fighting the tobacco habit j 
amongst the boys and young men of i 
the province was in progress.

X

Two Cold DaysWOLFVILLE, N.S., NOV. 11, 1910.
w

THE WEATHER FOR COUGHSThe Next Census.Drummond and Arthabas-
Tbe appointment of 221 census 

commissioners will be begun very 
shortly by the Government One 
will be chosen for each electoral dis

ka.
and Colds is here.

Take every precaution we may, some of 
us are bound to get one or both.

For the Cough our

Just a foretaste of what is to come.The baser element in the Liberal
press is working overtime in its 
highly subsidised columns, to make 
tke Conservatives, and R. L. Borden 
in particular, responsible for their 
awful defeat in Drummond and Artha- 
baska. The malicious attempt to 
drag Mr. Borden into the quarrel be
tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Henri Bonraasa, or between the Lib
eral party as represented at Ottawa 
and the wing of that party led by Mr 
Bonrassa, will utterly tail. The quar
rel was purely a family one, and the 
more they spit fire and roll out orato
ry the mote amused the audience be-

trict of the country and recommenda
tions are now b ing considered. The 
commissioners will get a lump sum 
for expenses in proportion to the size 
of the constituency and a stated sum 
per head of population lor revision of 
the enumerators’ returns. As previ
ously announced, there will be no

This Store is full of warm goods for winter.WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUP
is the best remedy we know of.

For Colds, "all over" or in the head 

try a box of LAXACOLD, the Ideal 
Laxative Cold Tablet

BLANKETS GALORE M:
provincial huperintendent. the super
vision being directed Irom Ottawa.

It is estimated that the cost of tak
ing and compiling the census will 
amount to $1,000,000. One hund
red and fifty extra clerks will be re 
qnired tor the department at Ottawa 
They will be chosen by competativt 
examination under the Civil Service 
Commissi ou to be held at the usual 
places on the second Wednesday of 
February. Candidates must file their 
applications at least 30 days prior to 
said date.

of error is the lack of thorough bible 
study divested of educated prejudices.

Another is an obstinate refusal, in
duced by false teaching and training, 
to believe the Word of God and to be
lieve that it means just what it says. 
Many bible students no doubt fail to 
get at the real pith of the matter by 
confining theii attention principally 
to the new testament, with a cursory 
glance hcie and there at the old testa
ment; while others skip Proverbs to 
Matthew, take a look at Jude and 
comfort themselves with the belief 
that they have searched the scrip;

We have opened a case of American Fleecy 
I Blankets, prices from 95c. to $2.50 a pair, 
g They are extra value.

Special Soft all wool Blankets at $4.90 pr.

Bales of Comfortables from $1.25 to $4.50,

«
:25 CENTS bo;

For the past ten years in Quebec, 
no man bas been allowed to remain in 
the Liberal party who would not 
swear by Laurier. Vote lor I/»urier,' 
they 
then

The bye-election just held has brok
en the one man tyranny forever.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
Wolfville Drug Store.

v
lea(4

1
» tf.Good.would say, and -if yon won't.

You have read the story of a young 
woman living in Washington, the 
capital of the United States, offcri|g 
bv advertisement $300 in cash to any 
lovable maq;wbo woul^jgjt^htrjja 
better or for worse for the short

loa
pot

It is absolutely dangerous to the well 
being of the whole people for any

ÏIntolerant»,
Recently the Roman Catholic 

school commission of Montreal dis
missed five teachers, who were alleged 
to belong to the Free Masons The 
teachers appealed to the Courts and 
got justice that had been denied them 
by the commit-Bion. Rcfeiring to the 
case Le Pays, a well-known French 
newspaper of Montreal, says : "Judge 
Lafontaine merits the thanks of the 
community for his couragious aland 
in this métier. It is such injustice 
and such abuse ol power, and such 
an iniquity against the conscience, 
that have brought in France, Portu
gal, Spain and other Catholic count
ries such violent reactions against 
those who practice ostracism against 
free thought and wisdom."

This attitude on the part of this 
French newspaper is pleasing. It 
shows that there is in Quebec provi- 
ance a section ol the community in
fluential enough to have a mouth 
piece, which is not disposed to per
mit the church to do its thinking for

,<iT-STYLESSuch students would feel sore it 
Luke 24:25 weie applied to them. 
Gibson in bis 'Ages before Moses' re
marks that there is an Apocalypse ol 
the past as well as of the future, and 
that the proper way to obtain an in
telligent comprehension ol the book 
of books is to begin at the beginning 
and continue to the end.

province to be under the personal or 
race rule ol any one man.

The power gained at first by Sir 
Wilfrid was by unworthy means and 
methods, and he has maintained him
self in power ever since by similar 
methods.

1
Underwear for Men, Women and Children 1

“Stanfield’s,” “Penman’s" and “Hygeian,” 
the leading makers of Canada.

ol twenty-tonr boors. The uncle

T liethe woman died recently in Huogafy, 
leaving her a fortune on condition 
that she marry within a certain tin):. 
She bad offer» galore from almost ev
ery state in the onion, and a few 
Irom Canada besides. She got her 
man; he got ber money, and the two 
separated at the matrimonial altar. 
The girl left at once for Germany, 
and the man began to blow in the 
money for thirst quenchers. An en
terprising reporter got the man’s pic- 
lure and printed it with his story of 
the wedding. A woman living in 
Brooklyn sew the picture and recog
nized it as ber worthless husband, 
who bad deserted ber and two chil 
dren. When the story gets over to 
Hungary, as it will before the woman

TlST
>

FALL AND
WINTER MILLINERY

att
In 1896 when the Conservative gov

ernment asked for for $3.000,000 for 
rifles and field pieces ol decent quali
ty, the present Minister of Marine 
went down to the province of Que
bec and under Lauritr's orders trav
ersed Quebec, using identically the 

arguments as used by the na
tionalists in this bye-election. They 
drew harrowing pictures of young 
babes torn from their mothers' bos
oms and sacrificed on the war altars 
of the empire, until women shudder
ed as they listened and men became 
strong to defend their babes and 
young men. These young men were 
present and helped their fathers lorge 
weapons to protect Jhemselves against 
empire builders like ‘Old Tapper' and 
the Conservative party, and they are 
using these weapons against Sir’Wil- 
frid and bis Minister of Marine.

Bourasea and Mr. Mo 
manded that before we went into the 
navy business, the question should be 
submitted to the people of Canada. 
Mr. Horden and the Conservative 
party protested most unsuccessfully 
against the navy scheme of the gov
ernment, upon the ground that it 
could not possibly be of any service 
to the empire and should be first sub
mitted to the people. And so Mr. 
Borden and the Conservative party 
can set back and laugh at the frantic 
quarrel among those Liberal 
vy builders.

Mr. Bonrassa has been from the 
first moot straightforward, while the 
government have persned a shifting, 
double faced, unworthy policy. Sir 
Wilfrid campaigned his 
1896 with a cry against the Conserva
tives that was undignified and un
worthy, that they were forcing the 
country into a wasteful and needless 
military expenditure, against which

R
riveThe bible is a progressive history 

of the development of t 
demption, that wonderful plan which 
was formulated by Divine wisdom be
fore the foundations ol the world were 
laid, has been developed section by 
section from generation to generation, 
in accordance with

be plan of re-

MJ. D, CHAMBERS.-A.T

w. DEXTER & CO.the economy of 
the ages, and the ability of the world 
to receive it. f»»»»»»

Now is the time to select* ' \ 
your Books for School | ' 

Opening.

M■ busi 

he v
To day we are living in 

last stages of development and are 
watching and waiting for the return 
of our Lord, and the establishment of 
David's son on David's now vacant

Many ol the preachers of to day 
never preach on the important living 
points, which were so often inculcat
ed by Christ himself and His Apos 
tics, viz —The Second Advent, the 
First Resurrection, the destraction of 
Anti-Christ, and the restoration of 
the Jews to their own lafid. Every
thing is spiritualized until one fails 
to recognize what is scripture and 
what is guess work. You hear preach 
ers pushing the word ‘church’ to the 
rear and ‘kingdom, has the floor.' 
Everything gathers about ‘the spread 
of the kingdom,' ‘building up the 
kingdom,' bringing in the kingdom.' 
ft is needless to aay that no such 
terms arc found in the new testament. 
All these expressions concerning ‘the 
kingdom of Go<l' assumes that this 
kingdom ie here and now, established 
on earth. Jeeua spoke of going into 
a far country to receive a kingdom 
and to return to subdue his enemies 
and to reward friends.

Many, too many, of the teachers ol 
this generation, some of them being 
shimi.g lights in the world, have 
been carried away by cunningly de 
vised fables and now preach the 
doctrines of men, instead of the plain 
truths of the bible.

WOLFVILLE. jgone after the fortune, it 
may knock her out on account of the 
illegality of ber marriage.

S<

* whil
v1 E.L. PORTER.FOR SALE ! a lesa

Corpenter and BuilderMyitic Shriner*. ?

\\The last available Building Lot 
011 Acadia Street, just west of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If you want 
this lot ayply at once to

a MiOur stock of School Books, Exercise and 
Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Era

sers, Crayons, Rubbers, and all other School 
Requisites are complete.

At Toronto a special sesalon ol the 
Raroesee Temple of the A. A. 0. 
mystic shriner» was held this week 
at the Temple Building, upwards of 
500 nobles attending. The ceremon
ial work was ably rendered by Illus
trious Patentate W. P. Ryrle and the 
officers of the Temple. About forty 
prominent and representative Masons 
crossed the burning sands ot the de
sert in their pilgrimage 
cient and Holy City of Mecca.
Potentates from shrines in New York, UP and save all your wind-
Rochestcr, Buffalo, Detroit, Ottawa, drops and refuse apples and
London end Hemilton were present. fc’f FRmT Prll/pAVvï 
A perty ol fifteen noble, came Irom t, , 1 COMPANY S ware- 
Picloo and brought fi« brethren lo, fcfflkrid'in £h‘ 
Initiation. At the banquet Which/-
followed, tbeonpimmy of RrmJpf Fort Williame Fruit Co., Ltd
Temple wee worthily upheld. Joan Dokaumo», Man.ger.

Jobing and Sh 
promptly as pos 

Ageut for The Acme Steel Lad
der Co., Sussex, N. B., and the 
Handy Lifting Jack and Wire 
Fence Stretcher.

Shop in the house formerly 
owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter's Dry Goods Store. 

Telephone 93-13.

Work done as
ribk. Co-Lame Back, Painful 

Stitches
The moment you

A ?Mr. thisA iiany Kid- 

Off
ney or Urinary disorder. 
Rheumatic pains, begin taki AT. R. Wallace, A Tb

Order Early for Prompt Delivery. ! \
------------------- tf

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE, jf
FIG PILLS A

be’gl'r 

the e

WOLFVILLE.
AFig Pills are sold with 

to cure all K dney.
Disorders.

At all drug stores at 25c. a box or 
five for one dollar.

h a guarantee 
dder or Liver A: irmers! ■ Attention! 5 Ato the an- St.AFor Sale or To Let Xma

T FLO. M. HARRIS. WAnnual Sham Fight.
The fine property on Acadia street 

known as‘Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Poeeeealon can be given first of 
June.

ILLI-
Four thousand trpopers took part in 

Thanksgiving day manoeuvres In the 
I,t. Col. Logie 

the 15th Infsntry Bri- 
attseked Toronto ; Col. 

W. C. MacDonald commanding 16th 
fnlantry Brigade, the "Red" Force 
that defended Toronto. It is reported 
that there were but few

non-no

vicinity of Toronto ; 
command!

Mil
chg appol

tgade wbi Apply to,
R. E. Harris & Son.

Blanc

fax.
tprovince in

* THE HAGUE *spectators,
not over 200. Every one else was away 
attending football matches, and horse 
races at Du Her in park. I■ I I » TbtHas decided that this business shall 

We bow to the dicision and shall continue t legist

the U 
terest 
live ci

the great French Reform leaders pro
tested with as much eloqnence and in £ to ■«*« the public in the most satisfactory J 

ÿ way possible.

J New Goods Arriving Dolly * 
Good Service $

Speaking of the Drummond Artha 
baska election the Montreal Herald 
(Reform) sa>s Sir Wilfred's vanity 
was greater than his judgment, and
adds
strength ; he threw down the gauntlet 
to the wrong mm ; he egregiously 
failed. Quebec never had much use 
for a defeated champion. A young 
man might overlive defeat—quite 
another thing ; an old champion can
not outlive the downfall of yeeter 
dey." Pretty severe salting of 
wounds to come from a Quebec p iptr 
that owes more to Laurier than poe 
sibly any other Grit paper in the 
whole Dominion But such is Que
bec gratitude.

/
the same style of argument as has 
been so successfully used by the 
tionalists. The party that initiated 
that style of political warfare

\He that hath my word let him 
speak my word plainly’ is the Divine 
command. But one ol the most seri
ous delusions of these spiritualizers 
and oncjwhicb is a grievous hindrance 
to the spread of gospel truth at home 
and abroad is the unwarranted pro
clamation. often repeated in church, 
prayer and missionary meetings, that
the world is to be converted and uni 
v-rsal righteousness ie to reign on 
the earth during this age or dispen 
sation. The teachers ol this egregi
ous error have been challenged to pro 
duce a single passage from the scrip
tures which favors such an idea, and 
notwithotanding their inability to re 
spond successfully they still continue 
to reiterate this false dogma Thai 
the world shall be converted, that all 
the earth shall be filled with the glo 
ry of the Lord, that all shall know 
him Irom the least to the greatest, 
'that all things ol the earth shall bow' 
ti the sceptre of King Emmanuel, are 
facts which are sustained by Holy 
Writ, hot they are facts which will be 
folly developed after the second com

V K
i/m

•He overestimated bis own
ago can now gain all the comfort out 
of it that is due them.

j* Lowest Prices Dr

$ ------ *
2 Wolfville Decorating Co’y J
V ’RHONE BO. itk

Min
Acad it

Mr. Pereault, the defeated Liberal 
candidate, who by the way was se
lected by Sir Wilfrid himself, appeal- 
ed to electors of Drummond and Arth- 
•baska on the separation platform. 
He said, ‘Our fleet is not, and 
will be. imperialiastic. It is a step 
towards the Independence of Canada.’ 
Mr. Beland, M. Ç., another shining 
light em

s - \
$ tItlJRifrerh 1 [?>»

i
. 1ong the straight Liberal ora 

tors, delivered several speeches and 
the poixt of bia orations 
tack against Mr. Borden and the Con- 
eervatives. and that it Mr. Borden 
had had hie way the country would 
have been committed to a contribu
tion to the navy of Britain. , He ar
gued against turning out the L varier 
government because the party ol Mr. 
Borden were Orangemen and haters 
of their race. The Liberale raised the 
race cry, introduced religion, ami 
promised separation from the empire, 
and in all respecta were aa strong in 
language, and as violent in sentiment 
as the nationalists who defeated them. 
Let It not be supposed that the Lauri-

On
... : v .. Re». J 

M.tboYou will need your eyes in good 
dition now for the long winter.

I examine eyes and fit them with the 
most approved spectacles and 

eye glasses
ssiaseses

■ - " ■' ■' con-Home
DYEINQ

iljingSaw Money 

fim? Well
Try HI

Will bt■WgwesWae

The

.jQ
lie: 'F 
the As

Christ and the first 
tion and not u»u! ;Leu. [OSE—-AU.KINB3'

The most learned and devout men, 
both living and dead, teach that the 
scriptures mean exactly what they 

men ire neither ignorant 
nor fanatical bat are thorough bible 
scholars, and their opinions are entit
led to the highest respect, 
theology rests on the literal interpie 
tation of the scriptures according to 
the common use of language and by 

Cannda than is Henri Bon- the comparison of scripture with 
rassa, sod while we do not agree with scripture. Our Saviour spoke sel - 
all hia sentiments and leadings, we «lom of His sufferings, humiliation, 

in him a true man, and a and death, and then only to His dis 
Canadian citizen. Snjciples. But of His triumphant return 

ory He spoke often and to multi 
1 in public It was one ot the 
ipal u.emes ol Paul's teach 
vas held up continually and p 
ntly. during the, *

THINK OF IT I

j HEREINZ
represented a pro-British policy. The 

which they bave met I* to a 
because they preached 

and the Quebec Liberals WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAUNTIL NOV. 19 men b> 
Robblr

I hi Thi. Falleat man and policy. Ladl,and it would help 
of year live stock in ti.

Every farmer knows 
year hi. barnyard is al 
stock mire '

- "
K> per cent, discount and
A “BAKER’S DOZEN"

•ed Su
lo r OUly oufrrtd that ear, be

r copy of the book which wo 
-“tVltet II1, Ptrmtr Co» Pa 
bee—and, take our word for 
ltd il one ot the mort intereii- 
ef such literature you ever

You Should Purchase Your Pian 
Before This Year Closes

The
on Tec 
o'clockTh*« is to induce yon to 

come io before the "rush" 
loon. Wide «woke neo-

i=,

of
ha 1 il We arc looking forward to 

menta that we have ever hod an 
stock of the finest gcodi i

It wouid not be possible to | 
give yon both in quality and ,

m,

........ .

rmn

m
»

196 POUNDS

Western Car- ida
‘NOS drl POUNDS 2d POUNDS 14 POUNDS 7 POUNDS

Flour Mills Company, Limited

■BS*i ;

«

tfejjyjï-, 1
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The Acadian.
Hiatory ol King. County. PIqijt AL Fp(>(| »
The History ol Kings 

Dr. Arthur Wentworth I 
now on sale in Kentville and Woll- 
ville. The book comprises over nine 
hundred large pages, and is a digni
fied and handsome volume. Over 
hundred pages of it are devoted t 
general history of the county, in the 
French period and to the present time.
In these pages are discussed the 
ing ot New England planters to Hor
ton and Cornwallis, and the varied 
life of the New England people and 
their dependents ever since. In the 
chapters on Aylesford and Parrs 
borough much will be found 
ing the Loyalist families who settled 
in these townships. The industries 
of Kings county, its architecture, its 
progress in education and religion, 
the establishment of Acadia College, 
the personalities of ita#lergymen, all 
these are considered in the work.

What will be to many people the 
most important part of the volume, 
however, are the brief biographies of 
deceased persons and the large 
her of family sketches the book
tains. Appended to these sketches. “
which aim to give notice ol all the P8810^^ Bapt.st church
important families ol the county, con- recently accepted a call to
sidetable mention will be found of SamB^rl",le- p- K- I 
many living persons of hole. Advance JMl Dan1y1 Borden, of Town Plot, 
subscriptions to the book have been ^‘’^■TWraay to spend the winter
taken at five dollars and thirty-two 88 ued*l Dorchester. Maas. Her 
centa (expressage) and lor thirty days *rnnd dai^hter, Mrs. Morgan, who 
the sale will be continued at this bas heeq ^visiting her parents here, 
price, but owing to the large increase relurned her. 
in size of the book over the original Mr. F. I. Woodworth, a recent 
estimate, after this date the price will Rraduatt pf Acadia University, son of 
be increased. Mr. F. >V. Wopd worth, of this town,

For sale at the bookstores of C. C. who ha» keen in Toronto, has gone to 
Morton, Kentville, and J. F. Herbin, Edson, Alta,, to take up ministerial 
Woltville. work in connection with the Metho

dist Conference.

A New Line With Us.
All New fresh Stock.

A Large Assortment.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., NOV. n, 1910. County, by 
H. Eaton, is

I have just received two carloads ofNew Advertisements.
flour & Feed\v*c. Dexter & Co.

JR Webster & Co.
N. H. Phinney & Co.
J. E. Hsles 5c Co., Ltd. 
lllsley 5c Harvey Co.. Ltd.

Underwear forwbioh, having bought before the advance 
can bo sold at a price that will

Save Money
FOR YOU.

Come In and Get Prices.
iThe best grade of Groceries always in'

' Mock at equally low figures "

T. L. Harvey ‘

Men, Women 
and Children

- OF -Local Happenings.
Piano practice may be secured at 

Mrs. Currie’s, Prospect St.
Chief Justice Townsbend and fami

ly left last week for their winter home 
in Halifax.

Mrs. (Rev.) G. W. Miller will be at 
borne on Wednesday and Friday after
noons of next week.

Wantbd.—A good smart boy to 
learn the trade. J. R. Wbbstkr & Co.

For Salb. —Second hand Piano.
Apply to S. L. Gillmors.

Messrs. R. E. Harris & Son are 
loading a schooner at this port with 
potatoes for the West Indies.

Make arrangements now for Xmas 
gifts. Phone 70—11.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
week at 
Davison,

Leather Goods concern-

IN THE FOLLOWIN81
Personal Mention.

10 this dep.rtm.nl wWbegl.d
d.

>
Men's Shirt and Drawers, wool fleece lined st 50c. each worth 60c' 
Wool Shirts and Drawers 50, 60 andMisa,.Edna Fuller has returned Irom 

Boston a ml will reside for the present 
with her father, .Dr. J. N. Fuller. Goa- 
pereuu avenue.

75C.

Ladies Wrist Bags
Bill Books
Wallets
Purses
Card Cases

tf. STANFIELD'S UNSHRINKABLE
”nd c"nifor,ah" “

Boys Fleece lined at 35c. ip. Wool unshrinkable 40c. up 
Co„,W„Xn'L™ldren'S °"d Infan'9' U"der„e.r-Ve»,. Drawer, and

"Watson's Unshrinkable” Under 
4°» So. 60, 75, 85, 1.00 to $1.50 eac

Children’s Sleeping Suits at 50c each.
Flannelette Underwear in Night Dresaea, Drawers and

Bill Folds 
Music Cases 
Rug Straps 
Etc., Etc.

Rev1. R. Osgood Morse, who has lor 
Beveral years been the very successful 

at West-

Summer street.

^rwear. all styles and sizes at 15, 25,

A quantity of amateur photo goods 
at the Graham Studio at half price.

Rev. Dr. Stackhouse and family ar
rived on Thursday of Ust week and 
are staying at Acacia Villa until their 
home is ready.

Mr. J, W. Vanghn is excavating 
for the cellar ofra house to be erected 
on the property he "recently acquired 
on Summer street.

Mr. C. W. Strong is removing hie 
business to# the store formerly oc
cupied by Acadia Pharmacy, where 
he will be ready for business on Sat-

Soft Coal.—Send us your orders 
while discharging from cars. You 
get better coal, promt delivery and at 
less price. IllSLBY 6t Harvey Co. 
Ltd.

Skirts.eeee
Look for our Show Cases 
devoted specially to these 
goods. They are unques
tionably the largest and 
best assorted stock ever 
shown in Wolfville.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

The Beat Medicine Mr. nad Mrs. W. H. Chase returned 
last week ftoiu Cuba, after a mouth’s 
absence.t On their voyage from New. 
York lu Cuba the steamer on which 
they sa$i§ encountered the great 
■term which prevailed and had 
rough Rasage 
that great damage t 
storm on'toe island.

Mr. ICdgar S. Archibald, B. A., B. 
S. A., sop of Mr. E-X Archibald, ol 
this town, has been sppointed Agri
cultural and Farm Superintendent at 
the Agricultural College, Truro. Mr. 
Archibald is a graduate of Acadia 
College, the Nova Scotia Agricultural 
College afed the Ontario Agricultural 
College, and is well qualified for the 
position to which he has been 
appointed. Many Wolfville friends 
offer congratulations.

For Little One».
The beat medicine in the world for 

little ones is the medicine that will 
promptly cure all their little Ills and 
at the same time can be given the 
very youngest baby with absolute 
safety. Such a medicine is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They never fall to cure 
the ills of childhood and the mother

Mr. Chase 
was done FURNESS, WITHY 1910 1910

C. LI. BORDEN * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St. John
From Halifax,

Kanawha.......................Oct. 10
(Via St. Jonn’a) —
Shenandoah.............Nov. a

Oct. 15—Rappahannotk ....Nov. 16
Nov. 8-Kanawha......... Nov. to
Nov. 19—Via St. John's. Nfld.

Shenandoah .........Dec. 14
Dec. 6—Rappahannock __Dec. 28

Coals Coals Coalshas the guarantee of e government 
analyst that they do not contain otc 
particle of injurious drug. Coneern- 
idg them Mrs.John Robertson,Streets- 
ville. Out., writes j *1 have used Ba
by's Own Tablets for constipation 
wilh the very best results. They are 
indeed a valuable medicine for little 
one».’ The Tablets are sold by nil 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box irom the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Misa Card, of P. B. Newcombe & 
Co., Kentville, will be in Wolfville 
thia afternoon after the express train 
to meet prospective patrons who de
sire fashionable dressmaking.

There will be a total eclipse of the 
moon on the evening of Wednesday 
next, Octobei i6tb. The eclipse will 
begin shortly after the moon rises, in 
the early part of the evening.

From London.WOLFVILLE.
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FOROct. 13

HARD COALAvonport New*.
On Tuesday evening the Boy’s Ca

det Corps was organized. There was 
an enrollment of twenty members. 
The following officers were appointed: 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, Honorary Cap
tain; I. K Hutchinson, Hon. Lieut.; 
Mr. F. A. Douglas,Instructor; Mr. G. 
C. Chipman, M. D., Lecturer; Clar
ence Holmes, Secretary; William 
Parker, Treasurer.

Mrs. G. E. Cox and her two daugh
ters, Miss Effie and Misa Flo, have 
gone to Baxter's Harbor for a short 
holiday.

Rev. G. C. Powell, of Gaspereau, 
preaches in Avonport and Lochait 
ville on Sunday, while sur pastor, 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, preaches in Gat>- 
pereau and Wallbrooke.,

We are sorry to report the illness 
ol one of our young people. Mies Bes
sie Holmes, who has been sick bow 
for a short time but we hope ta now 
on the way of recovery.

We are also glad to report that our 
popular station agent. Misa Grtfn. ia 
slowly recovering from her illness.

There will be » lecture given in the 
Avonport church on Saturday even 
ing of next week by Prof. Pattiaon, 
of Acadia University. This lecture is 
to be given under the auspices of 
•Hopeful Division, S. of T. The sub
ject will be, *A Syrian Priest, a 
Greek Hero, a British King.' A sil
ver offering will "

Dr. Grant* b Lectures.
The lectures by Dr. Roland D. 

Grants on Saturday and Monday e 
lugs, in College Hall, were well at
tended and very interesting and in
structive. The first was humorous 
and philosophical and hie whole ad
dress replete with witticisms, as well 
as with sound moral advice to the 
young life assembled. The lecture 
on the Yellowstone perk, on Monday

Eczema’s
I Tortures

AM treatments felled for three long
'••c^Hri’MïLîlîï0"'

miserable torture and sleepiest nights 
tumble eczema, and after trying

PP;SlK§
a few boxes were sufficient to make a 
thoroagh riire. It Is six months since 
I was fre-xl of this wretched skia dls- 

■ there bas been no return of
II consider the cure a perm-

Nat, Stove and Egg Sizes

“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 
to lay in your snpply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 
prompt attention.

From Liverpool.
Aim

Oct. 15—Durango 
Oct. 29—Tabasco . 
Nov. 12—V^merfana

From Halifax.

1
........No
........No

FUBWBBB, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax,

Stop before you make up your 
Xmas order to Send Away, see our 
line of Jewelry and fancy goods and 
compare our prices. Srb what you 
want before you buy it.

Heed This.
Tbe London Lancet recently celled 

attention to the large number of ner
vous break-downs among telephone 
operators, and draws the conclusion 
that the work must be trying beyond 
what the public usually realizes.

The writer urges that the life of the 
rty- operator be made aa easy as possible 
any bV the public learning to be leas

ere upon mistakes. Over every tele
phone, especially those belonging to 
any irascible individual.should be the 
motto, 'Don't scold tbe telephone 
girl. ’

Those cross, jerky, abrupt, inconsi
derate telephone subscribers who treat 
the young lady operators, either by 
commanding voice or in croas, anarly 
tones, as it they ware their menials or 
Inferiors, should
the London Lancet and try and im
prove their manners so as to make

J R Wkbstbr & Co. N. 8.
Misa Rosamond Archibald has been, 

appointed to supply in the depart
ment ot modern languages at Acadia 
Seminary during the absence ol Miss 
Blanche Bishop, who is at present un
dergoing medical treatment in Hali
fax.

With Moir’s Bread Rolls and 
Pound Cake.

evening, with over 150 colored views, 
was of great value, and Dr. Grant,1 who has crossed the continent ^
two tlmea, visiting the park * 
times and making a study of all the 
condition» and beauties ol this 
perful spot, presented his subject with 
delightful enthusiasm and hisdeecrip- 
tions were word pictures of tbe beauty 
and grandeur of this extensive region, 
containing more than fifty active gey
sers, many of them throwing a power 
ful stream of hot water and steam 150 
and 200 feet high. These lectures 

given under the auspices of the 
Benevolent Society of the Baptist 
church, and the receipts go towards 
the building fund lor the new church.

lllsley & Harvey Co., LimitedAlso all kind of temperate drinks 
and all lines of the best confection
ery.

Try some and be convinced. 
Soldat"

The deciding game of the intercol
legiate football league is to be played 
here on Wednesday afternoon ol next 
week between Acadia and Mt. All! 
eon Both these teams have defeated 
tbe U. N. B. players, and much in
terest is being taken in tbe pioapec- 
tive contest.

Dr. George Johnson, of Grand Pre, 
for many years Dominion 
ment statistician, has accepted the ap
pointment of the board of governors 
as lecturer on Canadian history, at 
Acadia University. Probably no other 
man is better fitted to give an extend
ed course on Canadian history of the 
nineteenth century.

Stanfield's Underwear for men at 
J. D.Chambbrs’

On Sunday morning, Nov. 13th, 
Rev. J. W. Prestwood, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will discus* the 
action of the recent General Confer
ence by which the 'Foot note.* spec 
ifyiog amusements, etc., was removed 
from the Discipline. On Sunday 
evening the first of a aeries of ser
mons on Old Testament characters 
will be given.

The annual debate of the Sopho
more and Freshmen classes is to take 
place in College Hall on Saturday 
evening. Tbe subject this year will 
be: 'Resolved that tbe exclusion of 
the Asiatic* from Canada i* preferable 
to their ad'uiasion on the same status

PORT WILLIAMS.the
50

Chase's. ^Ointment It 1* therefore 
«for yoa to be certain that the 
Ad mgnatnre of A. W. Cbiee, 
» famous Receipt Book author, 
» box jmu buy. 60 eta. a box, 
gjers or Edmaneon. Bates A Co.,
piÿ * "F7 ‘i

A. J. Peter's, 
Main Street, 

Wolfville. f urniturc !
HANDSOME, well constructed, well finished and fully guara
Po„o,‘n.nTvy=,rffi:,0rH‘"' Dini"g R°°m' « R™'"’ Ki.

I. U., 
are on 
at all " Bicycle Repairing 

Neatly & Promptly Done
Prices Moderate

B. ii. BROWN,
Wolfville.

read tbe above from

Dr.
them fit to talk to these ever-obliging, 
hard-worked telephone girls.—Truro INITIAL --------

BROOCH andCOLLAR Alao: Iron Bedi, Mattress**, Springs, Cot» nod 
Stretcher».

wPRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-ea

Tj Let— House on Main St., fur 
oiabed or unfurnished, poaaeeaion 
Nov. ist. Apply to L. W. Slsbp.

In the Watchman of October aotb 
is the following paragraph respecting 
Rev. W. J. Rutledge, the energetic 
pnator of the Berwick Baptist chuch: 
Rev. W. J. Rutledge, who graduated 
from thq Newton Theological Institu
tion in 1909, and was called to the 
Berwick church, N. S„ is meeting 
with spiritual success. In his first 
year's ministry fifty united with the 
church, the larger number by bap
tism. Mr. Rutledge is a strong evan
gelistic preacher, and is drawing large 
congregatiens. Mrs. Rutledge ia do
ing a splendid work as president of 
the Ladies' Aid Society and teacher 
of a large young women's Bible cls«s- 
Kxtenaive epairs were made on the 
meeting bc-se laat fall at a coat of 
two thousand dollars, which was very 
readily met by the large-heartednee* 
of the people, and besides this and 
tbe running expenses of the church 
one thousand dollars was raised for

PINS.Good Ones. Property Sale !be taken.

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.——-----------------— j Mr. John L. Morphy bad a couple
A very successful parlor concert was of very handsome «Ming pigs that

held last evening at the home of Mr. j dressed for the barter weighed neat 
and Mis. Lawrence B.ton, | Acadia1502 lbs. One ol them he sold to Hen 
street, the proceed» ol which will go 
toward* building fund for new Beptiat 
church.

"u, SPECIAL.
ANargc oval, silver-plated 

pin,#.handsomely engraved 
with any Initial at 25c. ea. 
1.8* of 3 pins (one large 
and two small ones) Silver, 

ved any Initial

A* a Bar Pins 
50c. I Acadia Belt

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscribe Large bouse con
taining twelve rooms. .»arn, sixteen 

trees, with good building lot on 
reau avenue Also old Wolf- 
otel property. Good location, 
client opportunity for inveat-

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J.\Y. WALLACE. 

Wolfville. Dec. 1, 1909.

FONT WILLIAMS, N B.

fruit
vtÎÛTh

ment. Apply to

ntgar Bros, and the other Tie is keep
ing lor bis own use.

PLUMBING and HEATINGU
Fair Prices—Beat Work—Fine Ma

teriel»—Correct Styles-Perlect Fit. 
you can ask no more and we give you 

Boats» St Co.

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. Thia ia the 
kind we make. Pin» 50

Hp finely Kngraved.

Boatbs 5c Co.

We have a License to do this 
work in the town of Wolfville. Es
timates cheerfully furnished. No 
contract too large and none too 
smalMor our attention. All work 
guaranteed. Hot water heating a 
specialty. S

FOR SALE.? REOULAH.
The property an Gaspereau 

avenue, lately occupied by Mr». 
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, &ç, to

Mrs. A. Gkhkn, 
Wolfvill.

edy Collar Pin», gold 
at'25c., 45C., 65c., and

t*.el Me
id Gold Pina at lijrd 
.F2.-35. $»«75 a pr. 
bold ami

T
mission*. Tbe pastor and hia wife 
are much beloved by the Church and
«wnBibiSr ‘ '** ' ■■ "t>*

• Utile else el

Islev, and De Wolfe, and the Fresh- 
men by Messrs Hovey, Deleman and 
Robbins

el Ike
For Salelee

Mm Me MU At a meeting of the board of regents 
at Mount Allison University on Nov
ember 3rd, a telegram was read from 
Dr. W. W. Andrews, dean of the 
ac eoce faculty, who la now in Re
gina, announcing his resignation, to 
accept the presidency of Saskatche
wan College, Regina. The board ap 
pointed a committee to cbooee a suc
cessor to Dr. David Allison, president 
of tbe university, who wishes to re
tire on account of advancing years.

The first Parliament of tbe Union 
of South Africa waa formally opened 
on Nov. 4th by the Duke ol Con- 
mngbt, acting aa tbe special envoy of 
King George. The opening of the 
Parliament was m-d. a gala eveot tt

never ol yoeng Ceytee Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and bam, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House has nine rooms beside hall 
pantry and bath, heated with h„; 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. S.

Ladies’ uud Children'»Coats, Skirts 
and Suita, new styles at

leaves la

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO., LIMITEDJ. « Webster & Co.
JEWELERS.

J. W. Williams. Mgr.

J. D. Chamber*’

VVteBSTbe Faculty Recital will take place 
on Tuesday evening. Nov 29th. at 8 
o'clock. The following artiste will 
take part Mr. J C Ringwali. Mr*. 
P. C. Woodworth. Piano ; Mis* Mabel 
Davis. Mis* Bertha Hafev, Voice; 
Min* Evelyn Schwartz Miss Annah 
Remiclt, Elocution ; Mm» Bi mche L 
Crafts, Violin The public will be 
delighted to greet both those who 
have been beard before as well nn 
tho-e who *pp-ir for the first time 

Mes«r». G B Elliott and W. L. 
McNally have purchased Dow’s Res
taurant on Gerrish Htreet. Windsor, 
and Have had the «hop and restaurant 
th 1 . •• r • I ,
Be<iiie> doing 1 general lunch end 
oyster bu»iru*H« they will handle 
country produce and a selected line of 

This >• the beat known 
:' 1 ' - m H mis countv and . n 
joy* a large Country trade Mr El- 
uot and imwily will rcide on Gerri»h 

W***' oppgêiue tûe Y. H C. \

PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.

- Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience in the making of strictly 
flr»t-clt»ss and up-to-dote Cooking Stoves andNow is the time to think about
Hcotcrs..

Read what a Neva Scotia lady >aa to any of the VICTOR Steel Range

Tb. Chari.. V»«MtM*<éki Ud , N' S" ^ '»■
Sackville, N. B.

Gentlemen:—
The VICTOR

Our atoclr i. now complete and include»- 

R,"*l7g^dwo.T,"cy/'"p,ndori'" "Atl“,ic o—-"

•H°‘ B“«"
A1“' ‘ '“U1BCk o' -

A „PJThe elections In tbe United Stele, 
00 Tuesday last aeeoi 
largely lo feeot of I 
candidates. Thi. 
to cut,el tbe next

"909.
In le

■" 33BE KSH-z-
Wishing yon evety recces*

• “nd I muât My it is «imply 
I'm sure I'll «leg it» 

. , oe to prove recceeafnl.
y^,bo8lt»”«- 1 remain.
(S^L/Wrs. J. SHKNTON BIGNKY.

^1 00 Agebl»—iLLSLEY & HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS. N. H.

ChâHwNweett nf,. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B.

you
likely you1

--- ---------

L W. SLEEP, - WolivUle, N.S. 1
$ The > : ;a.■ ' .> ......

iM m
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Gleaned by the'Way. School Age.

A physician in St. John. N. B.. 
I thinks that chiIderen should not be 
sent to school before they are eight

The warmest friend* of Red
Rose Tea are those who hare tried some other brand 
said to be ‘‘as good as Red Rose” and jot whiçh 
they paid the same price. Very easy to My a thhtg 
is "as good” but not so egsy to “make good.”, „

White Ribbon New». PnrATTOT nimr
uKlAIlM Cue

Am -The protection of the home, the 
htv.n of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

urn oh of Christ’s Golden llule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For Ood and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon, 
w atohwob n—Agitate,

Omosu or Woltvillb Unto*.
Preeident-Mrs. J. W. Brown. 
tijXl06 *>n'H'^cnt MniJ.B. Henimeon 
dnd Vice President—Mrs. Chambers 
drd Vice President—Mi* R. V. Jones.
Cor. NecreUry- -Mm Charlotte Murray, 
itecording Hecy-Mra. W. Mitchell.
1 reaaurer Mra. '. W. Vaughn.
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

■CI’SItINTBN DXNTH.
Evangelistic Mrs. 0. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings Mrs L. bleep 
Narcotics - Mrs. 0. iiisiiop.
Press Work-rMiss Margaret Bares.

^ rempsrance in Sabbath schools -Mina

Townley—I’d like to have money 
to burn.

Subbubs-I'd be satisfied if I had
coal. age. He may be encouraged 

that children in Iceland are 
not compelled by law to attend school 
until they have completed their tenth 
year. Up to that age their chief edu 
cation consists in learning to assist 
their parents, and the parents on their 
part teach the children reading, writ
ing. arithmetic Bible stories, and 
folklore during the winter evenings. 
Parents in Iceland seem to 
their responsibilities.—Ed. Review.

If s Worry That Kills.
worry. Nothing 
Ost out Into the i 
A. W. Chase"* Nerve Food to rebuild the waMed 
nervous system, and you wtil be surprised how
quickly there will be a change 
This advice will be better than 
will but follow it.

the vital nerve force a* 
so retarda restoration to health

IS "FE Wsunshine, be cheerful, use Dr-

educate, orfor the better
'gold to you if you

“I Honestly Believe It,»» 
•ays Mr. Mills

Knowlton, P.Q., Oct. 12th, 1009.
nELm?-ny yettr,e \ 8ufrflre(l from severe
Rheumatism and the attacks wore very
^onlS^rydwPorrrnl0d “ ^ ^

I tri ul niirny remedies and physicians’ 
treatment* hut nothin ; hocium to do 
much good, and I was becoming very 
anxious for fear I t„uld become a per- 
manont cripple from Uhoumatism.

I UM<» liu.tliia incdi-
p«“ a.™ ^rSvSlI
thetworftir<!UU:iit *Uluumulil

MAh, she sighed,for many years I‘ve 
suffered from dyspepsia 

And don't you take anything for 
H ? her friend asked. You look 
healthy enough.

Oh, she replied, my husband has it <S>:What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what would 

you do to relieve the pain? Such inju 
ries are liable bo occur in any famiiy and 
everyone should he prepared for them.

Give Children Good Bread and Butter
■yOU may «ay bread it bread and all children 
A plenty "of it. In a way, that’s true.

But it makes considerable difference whether the 
bread you give your children now counts just as a 
u « ’• °r wllct,lcr “ coun,« for future health. For 

there is a vital difference between breads made from

The Montreal man who had lost 
trace of bis sweetheart certainly a- 
dopted a novel plan to locate her. He 
advertised that the lady was heir to a 
large fortune, and then sat down and 
waited, while the lady's relatives put 
forth some strenuous efforts to find 
her whereabouts, efforts which 
at last successful. When Shakespeare 
—was it? —said ‘Love finds a way' be 
must have had in mind some similar
ly nervy gentleman.

A Place in the Family,
If you end your family were obliged to depend 

oo one medicine, whet would von choose? It is 
not difficult to guess what medicine Mrs. Je». 
Cray, Sertelt,. N. B.. would choose, for she 
writes:—"For Sve years my husband and I have 
used Dr. Chase1. Kidney and User fills for Kid
ney troubles, biliousness and constipation and 
find thon indispensable as a family medicine.'

—-----------------------------------------------------------------.tàjii

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and'80c.Chamberlain's Salve appl 
cloth will relieve the pain almost instant- 
ly, and unleaa the injury is a very severe 

the parts to heal without 
leaving a scar. For sale by Rand'a Drug 
Store.

lied on a soft want

- Mothers’ Meetings—Mm. Prestwood. 
Lumhoriiien — Mrs. J. Kemuton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs J. B.

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. 
L. Eaton.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. Cl. Davison. 
Scientific Temperance, Instruction in 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mm. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hope - Mrs. L. 

Hutchinson

Where There's a Will. Mille* UtLASflCone, will cause aui Cure in
A week before Christmas holidays, 

a Princeton undergraduate who lived 
in Chicago wished to était home, 
thus gaining a week s vacation on 
the other students. He bad, bowev 
er, used up all the absences from re
citations which were allowed and any 
more without good excuse would have 
meant sue 
bit upon t 
his father

'Shall 1 come by the B. & O or 
straight home? '

‘1 he answer he received read: 'Come 
raigbt home. '

i of the telegram to 
ufficieot.

K E. MfLIJS,
Asst. P.M., Knowlton, Quo.RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to différer* flour6,
ïU É* , Tfie most hmhhful as well a. the cheapest food

in the world is bread made from
••land qi EVANOEuqr ' boot*

-«royal
HOLD”- 11 «ire 'h*m jo. the 

ht-TV , ni1' nouriihmem their sy.t.m. red ,nd in
I Sün rZ /#>' , lh* .nd remplie, form.

And II U ,.„r.l /ood. I,

I u *= ‘nd a more sukH, roimilemd.
L H““' Thtre “ " kimr |„ Urn

EiSEfi A
Oe Mrlma of liic world. f.n^L., ’

-faak «a. ■ cw ml fm-m.im
•aavu nu» anus co. usons.

Value of Sleep,
The first sleep is the soundest- 

hour the intensity of 
sleep slowly diminishes—hence the 
value of forty winks after dinner in 
quickly recuperating shattered pow
ers. Temperature and vitality are 
lowest at about two a. m., so that 
two hours' sleep before midnight are 
worth four thereafter. Nature has no 
rule as to the length of sleep except 
that men need less than 
women are the more sensitive 
tures, and a woman’s heart beats five 
times more in a minute than a man's.

Rhumite. m ,,ri,: aoidwLicl";*usosafter the first B*sUb via Yar

iHousehold Flourpension. In a quandary he 
bis solution: he telegraphed Helpfulness.
the following message: Who causes many smiles to grow, 

Where none were known before,
Or makes one’s cup of joy o’erflow, 

When sorrow’s at his door;
Who kindles in another's breast,

A bright and healthful glow—
That generous soul, by heaven blest, 

Will rare enjoyment know.

to enjoy the produce We shall pi nek 
Ihe roses and enjoy the fruit.' And 
they did. Their cottage was known 
as the prettiest in the neighborhood. 
—Selected.

m&zmK. Hopkinson Smith tells a story 
showing that Boston boys of the 
street are like some others. He over
heard a conversation between two 
youugstere selling newspapers.

Say, Harry, wa't'a de best way to 
teach a girl how to swim ? asked the 
younger one.

Dat s a cinch. First eff 
yer left arm under her waist and you 
gently takes her left band—

Come off ; she's me sister.
Aw, push her off de dock.

straight home.
An exhibition 

the faculty was si

women, since

An Eye to Economy,

2EBË£EpE|lii
ing of returning thanks before a meal. Aoetm. tor Annapolis Hryfcl.. 1 00, p 9 
Turning to one of the class, whose ^".wh.ih^Ap» 
father was a deacon in the church, she Midland DlviffiiOU, 
asked him: T'tins of the Midland Division |e*vd‘

'William, what is tbs first thing

trains to and from Hallla* Mid Yar.
mouth.

Sleep should be just so long that 
when you wake in the morning a

Lame buck, cames on suddenly and is 
extremely painful. It is ua.isod by rhu- 
inatisin of the muntile*. Quiuk relief is

Who meets along life's rugged toad, 
A traveller, wan and worn,

Bending beneath a heavy load, 
Friendles, perchance, forlorn,

And oflere now a cheering word,
And then a helping hand —

Has in two hearts emotions stirred, 
That will heaven’s praise command

stretch and a 
sary to land you in a daytime of 
bounding vigor. As to early rising, 
it is comforting to hear a learned doc 
tor say it is a habit that has gone far 
to wreck the constitution of many a 
growing youth.

yawn only are neces-
afforded by applying fihamherltin's Lin
iment. Hold by Rand’s Drug Htore.you puts

Canada'a consumption of spirituous 
liquors in the Inst fiscal year wan 1er» 
than a gallon a head. A quarter of a 
century ago it was about two gall 
a head. While in that time there has 
been the indicated decrease in the 
cqneumption of spirits, there has been,

29

The old, old story, told times without 
and over sees

Who sees a brother in the path, 
That leads to sin and shame, 

Indifferent to impending wrath, 
And careless ol hie name,

A»d guides him in the better 
God’s way of life and peace— 

Will see the life of perfect day, 
Shine round him and increase.

number and repeated 
again for the huit 36 years, but it is a) 
ways a welcome story to those m search 
of health—There is nothing in the world 
that cures coughs and colds as quickly 
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Bold 
by Rand's Drug Store.

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results from a 

disordered condition of the stomach, and 
can be cured by taking Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get s 
sample at Rand h Drug Store and try it.

He nays, Go slow with the butter, 
kids; it's twenty eight cents a pound,’ 
replied the youngster. a marked increase in the conanmp 

tion of malt liquors, the average per 
head last year being over five gallons 
rhiB moreaae is due. in part st -east, 
to the large numbers of immigrants 
from beer drinking countries.

Commencing Monday, Oct. I7tb, the 
Boyal and U. 8. Mail etaaapMP

PRINCE ARTHUR
Will Lb*vs Yakuoctbi 

Wednesday and 8.turd»y on arrival qi 
Express trains from Halifax, arriving fa

OWESGraying Hair.Charles, aged 4, had quarelied with 
bis sister Louise, aged 6, and relations 
were strained. With a truly feminine 
touch Louise at last said solemnly:

•Charles, you’re a naughty boy. If 
you keep on acting that way you’ll 
never go to heaven.’

■Don't want to,’ answered the boy 
with a bold front.

‘What, not want to go to heaven 
along with mama and sister? ’

No!' snapped the belligerent Char 
les. ‘I've made 'rangements to go 
with pap» ’

l -James J. Reeves.
3 i*T

PILESas
SSSÜI

never was 
such u driveling idiot in hie youth a» 
his son is, »#d the son huge himself 
in the mild delusion that he 
will he such a back number as bis dad

Despite the enthusiasts who rave- 
over young faces and white heir, no 
woman really welcomes gray hair; 
she may become reconciled to it as 
to the point of not favoring dyes, but 
that is all.

HER Why One Superintendent 
Stopped Smoking.

A Sunday school superintendent 
made the following confession at a 
county Sunday school convention:

'I used to smoke, It was a pleas 
ure that I thought did no harm to me 
or anyone else, and I believed I had a 
right to the enjoyment. Then 
day I stopped, and here is the reason:

•A widowed woman, the mother of 
two lively boys in my school, hurried 
into my store one morning, walked 
straight up to me and handed me a 
handlul of cigarettes. 1 stared and 
■be explained: ‘They dropped out of 
Joe'a and Billy’s pockets a little while 
ago, when I was mending their 
clothes. When 1 asked what ciga 
ettes In their pockets meant they both 
o*n*d up to liking cigarettes, and 
smoking them whenever they got the 
chance. I talked to them about the 
hurt it would do them, and what do 
you think they said? They told me 
they didn't mean to keep on with cig 
arette» a ways. As soon ee they grew 
b'**», and could earn money and a I- 
ford it, they would change from ciga 
reties to cigars.' • -And cigars are 
all right,' said my boys. Good 
smoke cigars—lots of them. Why. 
ma, Mr. Wilson, our superintendent, 
smokts cigars; and Mr. Wilson's 
a good man. ein t be?'

' 'Mr. Wilson,' went on that moth 
er, 'I'm doing my beet, trying to tram 
my two fatherless boys to be good 
men, and you'v helped me many a 
time, by the good teaching you've 
given them as their superintendent. 
They trust you and admire you, gnd 
they^ think it is all tight lor them to

smokes. Now, I don't want my boys 
to smoke cigarettes; hpt when 1 talk 
that way to them, they point to your 
smoking as If that settled the matter.
I don’t know whet to say or to do; 
but It seemed best to come over and 
tell you plainly, exactly how it was.
I feel sure you 
10 bl=d«r. ...
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keep the hair from turnin 
general health will do it; so 
ceseive worry or too much brain work 
without proper exercise and relaxa-

Lydia E. Plnkham’s
Vegetable Compound
>1

table Compound. 
Eleven years ago Javis

livery lather knows he

This Oven Bakes Perfectly
bwjuse It 1. tualy h.at«d-r-beCMll« it il thoroughly W 
hsated, always. The heat-flue., broad and deep A 
encircle the entire oven so that it bakes as well W

BiwISSI! :thorough, "«listed No food can be uinied by fumes or _
I mLy"^hlt ^ym,l‘!i^in/S ^

Nothing will cause the hair fo be
come gray so quickly as allowing the 
scalp to become robbed of nourishing 
oils. For this reason too much sham 
pooing or the use of drying mixtures 
on the hair is bad.

Tonics that contain plenty ol oil 
are invaluable to keep the natural 
lustre of the hair, and should be used 
regularly bv those whose family has 
K tendency to turn gray early.

FATHER MORRISCY’S WAYA druggist can obtain eo Imitation of MIN' 
ABD S I.INJMBNT from a Toronto house at a 
very low price, aod have it labeled hi*

This greasy imitation is l he 
havr yet seen of the many that every Tom, 
and Harry ha* tried to introduce

for MJNAKD fi and you will get it.

careoutgotnorelief.
My husband per- 
suaded me to try

Fred H. Christ
s=SsS^s

PAPER HANQei.
stiHsBfœS BMt “m-ui'îsVwo*
the Pink ham laboratory at Lynu 
Mans from women who have been 
cured »roPI almost every form of 
fernaU eqmpiairiU, inflammation, ul- 
ccrationjUaphuiements,fibroid tumors, 
regularities, period!» pains, backache, 

indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
herself to give Lydia B. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable ( ompound a trial.

,p I f you would Hkeepwlel advice
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Of Ourlng Catarrh la Simple 
•nd Bffaotlvn.p. airkros, 0.^1 *u„

____________ KwSTdlw »

n treating catarrh, some doctors ns 
eomnwnd micrnal remedies, while otliera 
jun their failli to external applications. 
Intcruul medicines do not produce im-
rcaclMhéÎu.’ of'ïhc",'uh'lc. 0n“ d° °0t 

l ather Morriecy's method was to sui> 
ptement one Ueatment with the other, 
ffw famous prescription, ” No. 26 ”, con
sists of tablets and salve, each skilfully 
compounded of Nature's own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve m using dangerous and powerful

I he tablets, to be taken three time. -

m

1Croup u wont prevalent during the 
dry cold weather of the early winter 
months. Parents >f young children 
should I» prepared for it. All that is 
necessary is 1 bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers arc 
never without it in their homes and it 

disappoints them. Held by 
Drug Htore.

4
fbere were introductions all around. 

The big man stared in a puzzled way 
at the club guest. 'You look like a 
man I’ve seen somewhere, Mr. Bmk 
er,'he said. Your face seems famil
iar. I fancy you have a double. And 
a tunny thing about it is that I re
member I termed a strong prejudice 
against the man who looks like you — 
although, I'm sure, we never met.’

The little guest softly laughed. 
•I’m the man.’ he answered, and J 
know why you formed the prejudice.
I passed the contribution plate tor 
two years in the church you attend

A

z. PAT10NAQË SOLICITED. .

nostrils, soothes and heals tb 
unii destroys Ihe germs there

Ra -

and destroys ihe germs therein.

-•s^ia’issrAtfsta
treatments known as No. 26 quickly cure 
>.a..nh and prevent future trouble.

l‘or this tried and true combined re
medy, fitic. at your dealer's or 
Father SltxrUcy Medicine Co., 
Chatham. N.B.

“PNEUMATICA"
'"«hi*
uUiii», lab,
tup, diphllurtr, broudiill,,

Breaking a Bad Habit.
This one is told, on a Louisville 

butcher. We shall call him Bill, be
cause that is not bis name.

A customer bad gone into his sho 
to purchase a heel roast. Now, 
seems that Bill used to have a most 

oying habit (to the patrons) of 
bearing down with a heavy band up
on the scales. This high cost of living 
ihing, and all that, were bad enough 
in all conscience, thought some of hie 
patrons, but one of them finally broke 
Bill of this trick, and now be gives 
full weight every time.

As was stated, the customer was 
buying a beef roast and Bill slyly was 
helping out the work of the scales 
with one pudgy fist when before a 
ebopful of people the buyer said:

Take your baud off that scale, Bill, 
I’m buying beef, not pork.'

-Since then no one has bad to chide 
Bill tor a similar act.

MÇClarys •
Ttooate, Msalrsil, Wlaaipt*. Vancouver, at.Jobo.RB, Hemllioa, Calgary
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Fdr sale by L. W. Sleep.

STORM SASHES
Plank Fell On Him.

if a good map like yonHAMILTON MAN HAUL Y 1NJUKRD.

Reuben
WUOUSNESS,

COUC, JAUNDICE, 
CONSTIPATION,

mvm

Atherton, of 367 Ferguson 
Ave., Hamilton, an employee of the 
Oris Elevator Co., sustained a serious 
injury wbtle at work. A plank fell 
from a height on to bis right toot, 
crushing it badly. He was taken 
borne, where Zam-Buk 
with good result.

Telling his experience ol tbe balm, 
he said: 'After tbe doctor bad dressed 
the damaged foq| with some prepare 
tion ol hie own I was in great pain, 
and as day after day I seemed to get 
ao relie! I left off medical treatment 
sod tried Zam Buk. P,o» the verv

You should prepare for cold weather by getting storm 

saqbes for your house. Tboae who use them know that 

t *y are fuel savers. Let us quote you on your require

ments along this line or pu apy building materials.
i .

MUMUTY, 
WWfPSIA. 
AN» AU C*p«rt FIom

Guarantee!
Voiceing Regulating and

Organs Tuned and

was applied sot to help, and not 
boy in yotir school; 
would bs willing to

Iw •od ImtrotiACH,
uvEg AND 
KIDNEYS,

Mads by

II V..n m,le UAMTSssh,
or drive In 
umh« . «tart

«.et them ti;
»'• I» lt«cb

Will, 1 »,
Mok you««C. Coffin: ? Mr. o. Bo. w.

SOJ r.l
atMany edwol children suffer from con-

f:
Ü rut Chamberlain's Stomach ami liver Tab 

lets are an ideal medicine to give s child, 
for they are mild and gentle in their 

and will cure even chronic consti
pation. Sold by Rand's Diug Htore.

ment. Zam-Buk really
cloülDg .11 ihe unhealthy
IK WNldi, drawing out

The tmderajgued be‘n 
ibllfi tbÇ be i> now -

torn lieW':/'

.Nolle. I. that if!..
1» heMerle Twain haled i 

Once a (Incay a.n HI 
W» »*» »ould n.l

gloomy man. 
ofpoaite him.
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